rectus muscles may cause a 'fornix' incision to be made over, rather than between the rectus muscles. Bleeding ensues and it may become difficult to identify which muscle is on the hook. Sometimes only part of the intended muscle or parts of two adjacent muscles may inadvertently be hooked. Surgery on the incorrect muscle may result, causing, for example, a hypotropia and loss of depression in an eye for which medial rectus recession was planned to treat esotropia. Surgery on the obliques is especially likely to be fraught with this kind of adverse occurrence.
If a muscle's fibers do not seem to course in the expected direction, or if the muscle on the hook seems too narrow or too wide, it is best to remove the hook, let the eye right itself, and explore adjacent muscles to be certain of the orientation. The author has found it helpful to dilate all patients at the beginning of surgery. If a rotation of the globe is suspected, pulling with forceps over the insertions while the surgeon looks at the fundus with an indirect ophthalmoscope will quickly and simply allow reorientation.
Damage to adjacent structures
Dissection of the muscle to be operated has been complicated in rare cases by orbital hemorrhage, notably from a vortex vein, or by damage to the sclera or optic nerve. Perforation of Tenon's capsule may allow orbital fat to come into contact with the sclera and muscle, causing an inflamed and restrictive process called fat adherence. Again, the best treatment is prevention: extra care should be taken when working with scissors, muscle hooks, and even calipers, which may cause perforating injuries of the sclera (see below) or Tenon's fascia. Similarly, sharp dissection of muscles should be minimized and limited to the area directly adjacent to the muscle fibers. If fat is noted to prolapse through a rent in Tenon's capsule, it is usually a simple matter to reposit it and close the defect with absorbable sutures.
Surgery on the vertical recti risks alteration of the palpebral fissures. The most problematic procedure is recession of the inferior rectus muscle, which can cause the lower lid to be pulled downward as the capsolopalpebral fascia (Lockwood's ligament) follows the muscle inferiorly towards it new insertion. Release of the lower lid retractors has been most helpful in preventing this problem [3] . Large recession of the superior recti may lead to retraction of the upper eyelids. Resection of the vertical recti, especially if the muscles are inadequately cleaned of their fascial attachments, may cause advancement of the eyelids and narrowing of the palpebral fissures.
Scleral perforations
The sclera is thinnest immediately posterior to the rectus insertions, measuring less than 0.3 mm in many cases.
Most perforations occur during muscle recession. Before spatulated needles became widely used in strabismus surgery, perforation of the sclera occurred in 10-12% of cases [4] [5] [6] [7] . Recent studies suggest that perforation has become at least an order of magnitude less frequent, but probably occurs in many cases without the surgeon's awareness [8] . The reason many perforations are unrecognized is that the two major complications, retinal detachment and endophthalmitis are relatively infrequent even if a muscle suture perforates the sclera. Retinal detachment may not occur either because the penetration is limited to the choroid, or because the vitreous usually formed in young patients tamponades the retina against the underlying choroid.
Because most cases occur during the passage of scleral sutures during recessions, some have advocated 'hangback' recessions, with the sutures passed through the relatively thick insertional stump rather than through sclera. There is some evidence that the risk of perforation is higher when trainees are operating [1] . The author has advocated use of the operating microscope to control the depth of the needle pass. It is important to recognize that needle passes through the insertional stump is not a guarantee against scleral perforation. Regardless where it occurs, when a deep sclera pass is recognized, most authorities would advocate carefully examining the retina, considering cryopexy or laser photocoagulation, and administering topical, periocular, and/or systemic antibiotics.
Anterior segment ischemia
The other potentially blinding complication of strabismus surgery is ischemia of the anterior segment caused by interruption of blood flow through the anterior ciliary arteries, which course through the rectus muscles. Although conventional teaching specified the number of ciliary arteries associated with each of these muscles, more recent studies have demonstrated a greater contribution from the lateral recti than had been previously understood [9] . Anterior segment ischemia typically presents during the first day or two after surgery with discomfort, redness, iritis, and an irregular pupil with segmental iris transillumination. More severe cases, referred to as anterior segment necrosis, include corneal edema, cataract, hypotony, and phthisis bulbi [1] .
All rectus recession and resection surgery interrupts the anterior ciliary circulation, though efforts to spare these vessels have been undertaken with meticulous microsurgery [10] . In general, surgery on two rectus muscles in any eye is safe, although patients with compromised circulation because of blood dyscrasias or pathology involving the internal carotid system may be at risk even when two recti are operated. [1] Children have only rarely been reported to develop anterior segment ischemia [11] .
Staging of surgery, with at least 6 months before surgery on a third muscle, is likely somewhat protective. Many cases of anterior segment ischemia have occurred after transposition surgery for sixth nerve palsies [12] .
If the vertical recti are transposed, some would advocate injection of botulinum toxin in lieu of recession of the medial rectus muscle.
It is important to remember that anterior segment ischemia usually responds to topical, periocular, and systemic steroids. Although irregular pupils may persist, visual loss is uncommon.
Orbital inflammation and infection
Orbital cellulitis occurs in rare cases after strabismus surgery, typically presenting 1 to 3 days postoperatively with redness and swelling of the lids. There is usually no obvious predisposing cause. Organisms typically include staphylococcus, streptococcus, or pneumococcus. The presentation in most cases is similar to primary periorbital or preseptal cellulitis. Treatment with oral antibiotics is effective in about half of cases; others require hospital admission for parenteral antibiotics [1] . Some cases appear to be related to concurrent sinusitis. One recently reported case involved both eyes simultaneously [13 ] .
In most cases, response to antibiotics is rapid and recovery complete. An infected suture or an orbital abscess should be considered if antibiotics are initially ineffective and may require surgical treatment if demonstrated on computed tomography or MRI scans. One child with hyperopia who developed posterior scleritis and macular edema 5 days after uneventful strabismus surgery responded to peribulbar and topical steroids [14 ] .
Slipped or 'lost' muscles
Inadequately reattached muscles may dislodge and slip posteriorly. If the muscle cannot be found surgically, even at a subsequent procedure, it is termed a lost muscle. In some cases, the reattachment was of adequate depth but the sutures were passed through only the muscle capsules without effectively incorporating the tendon, though allowing the muscle to slip backward within its sheath. It is likely that more cases are the result of an inadequate bite through the tendon than an inadequate bite through sclera.
This problem is most commonly encountered with the medial rectus muscle, and is most severe if the muscle is tight, as after a resection, and has no sutures to help identify the tendon. In some cases, the problem is recognized during surgery. In others it becomes apparent during the first few days after surgery because of a consecutive deviation and decreased rotation into the field of the slipped muscle. Children may become disoriented or unsteady and adults may complain of double vision.
Slipped muscles can be recovered and brought forward to restore their function. As soon as the diagnosis is apparent, the patient should be returned to the operating room and a meticulous search for the muscle should be undertaken. Good illumination and exposure with malleable retractors, ample time and much patience, the assistance of a surgeon comfortable working in the orbit, and careful searching with 'hand-over-hand' grasping of tissues to pull forward anything resembling striated muscle is often successful. The muscle may have found its way outside of the muscle cone, perhaps even attached to the periorbita. It is to be remembered, especially if recovery has been delayed, that the involved muscle may be friable and must be handled with care. If the muscle cannot be located, it may be necessary to weaken yoke or antagonist muscles or to transpose adjacent muscles to supplant the function of the lost muscle, but anterior segment ischemia may be a concern. One recent report detailed attaching a tongue of Tenon's capsule to the insertion of the lost muscle [15 ] .
Wound irregularities and scarring
A variety of wound problems may follow apparently uncomplicated eye muscle surgery. Conjunctival inclusion cysts can present at any time, from the first few days to many years after surgery. These cysts may arise at the conjunctival wound site from inadequate closure and are usually quite small. They can often be managed with topical steroids, though wound revision is occasionally required. Larger cysts, at times even larger than the eye, invariably arise at the site of muscle reattachment, probably because conjunctival cells are pulled into the scleral tunnel by the suture. If topical steroids are ineffective, the traditional treatment is surgical excision, with extra care taken to ensure that the operated muscle is identified and excluded from the surgical field to prevent its being lost in the dissection. Recent reports have recommended marsupialization or thermal cautery with injection of isopropyl alcohol [16, 17] .
A conjunctival wound gape may allow Tenon's capsule to prolapse, giving rise to a pyogenic granuloma. In some cases this problem can be managed with topical steroids for several weeks, but in others a minor wound revision may be required.
Suture reactions continue to occur after strabismus surgery, especially if the patient is allergic to the suture material. But even without suture allergies, redness and discomfort around the operated muscle persist for a median of 11 weeks following both adjustable and nonadjustable surgery in adults [18 ] . Recent reports have
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advocated the 'cul-de-sac' (fornix) conjunctival incision to minimize this problem, even in older patients [19] , and to avoid the problem of corneal dellen, which may arise adjacent to bunched conjunctiva near the limbus [20 ] . Others have suggested using fibrin glue in place of conjunctival sutures [21, 22] .
Subconjunctival scarring is especially frequent after reoperations and can be minimized by judicious excision of scar tissue from previous surgery. Excessive 'thinning' of conjunctiva may exacerbate the problem, resulting in persistent redness. In some cases, amniotic membrane transplantation has been required [21] .
Undesirable alignment changes
Strabismus surgeons and their patients must regularly contend with the unfortunate reality that even the most accurately planned and carefully executed surgery may not totally eliminate the deviation or completely normalize rotations. In addition, strabismus tends to recur over time. In a real sense, strabismus is less a problem to be cured than a problem to be controlled, with the minimum number of surgeries.
Some variability in results may result from variability in preoperative measurements [23 ,24] . The angle kappa is a noteworthy problem in this regard, as successful alignment using the prism and alternate cover test may leave a patient unhappy with the cosmetic result because his or her eyes still appear deviated [25 ] . Highly myopic eyes present special difficulties, in that they may prolapse out of the muscle cone, compromising adduction and elevation, and may cause overestimation of the preoperative angle [26] . Similar difficulties have been described in elderly patients without severe myopia [26] [27] [28] [29] . High hyperopia may cause underestimation of preoperative angles. It deserves emphasis that all patients should have cycloplegic refractions and treatment for significant ametropia or accommodative esotropia before surgery is planned.
Although undercorrections are generally easier for patients to accept, overcorrections, especially with loss of rotations or postoperative diplopia, are more problematic. Postoperative diplopia tends to resolve over time, with only about 1% of adults persistently troubled despite accurate alignment [30] .
Residual/recurrent and consecutive exotropia especially tends to worsen over time, particularly in patients who had monofixation before surgery [31 ] , and has been a problem with both fixed scleral sutures and adjustable sutures [32, 33 ] . The applicability of adjustable sutures continues to be a subject of debate, advocated by some, even in children, but generally less often performed than a decade ago [33 ] . Only about 45% of children had successful alignment after an 8-year follow-up, despite second surgeries in 20% of cases [34] . Slow exotropic drift seems particularly common [35 ,36,37] , apparently unrelated to the size of lateral rectus recession [36, 38 ] , and has been treated with reversal of medial rectus recession and lateral rectus resection or with unilateral, or bilateral medial rectus resection [39, 40] .
Esotropia, although relatively stable in the early postoperative period, tends to drift toward consecutive exotropia over the decades [41, 42] . The conventional wisdom that medial rectus recession is more appropriate for near deviations whereas lateral rectus resections more directed for distance esotropia may not be valid [43 ] . Rerecessions and excessive reresections, whether for residual esotropia or exotropia, may limit rotations and predispose to overcorrections.
Vertical strabismus continues to be problematic in a variety of situations. Standard and adjustable recessions of tight rectus muscles in thyroid ophthalmopathy may leave patients with persistent diplopia, especially with overcorrections, though these patients may do well after second surgeries [44 ] . Residual torticollis was noted in 39% of children undergoing surgery for anomalous head positions related to superior oblique palsies, in some cases because of tightness in the sternocleidomastoid muscle [45] . Unilateral inferior oblique recession for primary overaction may be effective despite the tendency for the opposite inferior oblique to overact postoperatively [46] . Surgery for an apparently unilateral superior oblique paresis or dissociated vertical deviation not uncommonly 'unmasks' contralateral involvement.
Internal ophthalmoplegia
A recent report described a 12-year-old girl who developed pupillary dilation and loss of accommodation following myectomy of the inferior oblique muscle. Fortunately, the internal ophthalmoplegia resolved after several months, and short-term symptomatic relief was achieved with 1% pilocarpine drops [47] .
Anesthesia complications
Although life-threatening complications of general anesthesia have become exceptionally rare, they should be borne in mind when surgeons weigh the risks and benefits of eye muscle surgery. The oculocardiac reflex, with bradycardia or dysrhythmia resulting from tension on the eye muscles, is commonly encountered in strabismus procedures [48 ,49] . A recent report from Korea detailed four adults who developed asystole [50] . Laryngospasm is particularly common in younger patients, and improper endotracheal tube placement can be a problem at any age. Surgeons are well advised to take a thorough review of systems to identify systemic issues, which might increase the risk of surgery. For example, patients with Trisomy 21 may have cervical instability or patients may have underlying 'minor' coagulopathy such as von Willebrand disease.
The most common problem associated with general anesthesia for strabismus surgery has been postoperative nausea and vomiting. During the past several decades, the experience of children and adults after surgery has improved dramatically in this regard. Whereas patients once routinely required hospital admission after surgery, they now are typically ready to go home after a brief stay in the postanesthesia care unit. Newer inhalational agents, anti-serotonin medications (e.g., Ondansetron), steroids, and antiemetics (droperidol, metoclopramide) have decreased the incidence and severity of nausea and vomiting to the point that it is relatively unusual [51, 52] . Some surgeons have suggested that topical anesthesia may avoid the problem altogether [53] [54] [55] .
Conclusion
Despite its complications, eye muscle surgery offers relief to the vast majority of operated patients from disfigurement and disabling diplopia, the opportunity to enjoy a normal head position and an expanded visual field, and enhanced self image and competitive equality in their professional careers. Minimizing the difficulties enumerated above should be the goal of all who perform such surgery.
